Virginia Tech Alumni Association National Board of Directors

Deseria Creighton Barney ’87  
Mike Kender ’83  
David Lowe ’63  
Guest: Sharon Lowe

Bill Holtzman ’59  
Mark Lawrence ’80  
Guest: Cynthia Lawrence  
Rock Roszak ’71

Virginia Tech Alumni Association Chapter Officers

Alleghany Highlands Chapter
Nick Moga ’76  
Scholarship Chair  
nickmoga@aol.com  
Guest: Nancy Moga ’76

Atlanta Chapter
Melissa Booker ’08  
Young Alumni Chair  
booker.melissa@gmail.com

Allison Elkins ’98  
Officer  
allisonelkins@comcast.net

Baltimore Chapter
Gary Schropp ’89  
Vice President  
schroppg2003@yahoo.com

Central Florida Chapter
Heather McLeod ’88  
Events Chair  
atthyhmcleod@gmail.com

Caroline Wilkerson ’84  
Secretary  
ccwilkerson6@yahoo.com

Greg Wilkerson ’84  
Vice President  
gw1@sigmaco.com

Central Savannah River Area Chapter
Robyn Williams ’93  
President  
rsharpe125@comcast.net  
Guest: Hank Williams

Central Virginia Chapter
Lindsay Bade ’08  
President  
badelindsay@gmail.com

Charlotte Chapter
Craig Dennis ’76  
Events Chair  
craigdennis@bellsouth.net  
Guests: Brooks & Kayla Boyer

Daciay Quenah ’11  
President  
dquenah@gmail.com

Cincinnati Chapter
Erica Boyd ’97  
Member at Large  
ericapboyd@aol.com  
Guest: Paul Amend
Classic City Chapter
Sherry Clouser '92
President
sac@vt.edu

Denver Chapter
Genevieve Price '06
Secretary
genevieve.price@yahoo.com
Guest: Eric Alexander

Fauquier Chapter
Deborah Foulk Libby '86
Diversity & Inclusion Chair
mark_libby@msn.com

Laura Nix-Berg '88
Scholarship Chair
lauranix_2@msn.com

Laura Symanski '89
President
laura@natsukographicdesign.com

First State Chapter
Steve Cason '89
Past-President
steve.g.cason@gmail.com

Hal Schneikert '65
Treasurer
haroldschneikert@comcast.net

Fredericksburg Chapter
Frank Eak '77
Board Member
feak@va.metrocast.net
Guest: Sharon Eak '77, Bill Copenhaver

Jamie Marshall '01
President-Elect
vtjmp78@gmail.com
Guest: Emily Morgan

John Palmer
President
jcpalmer72@verizon.net

Terri Palmer '92
Secretary
terrilynnp@verizon.net

Jeff Mense '73
Treasurer
jmense@sccoast.net
Guest: Susan Mense

Jeffrey A. Mense '73
Treasurer
jmense@sccoast.net

David Frix '09
President
dafix@gmail.com
Guest: Katherine Hill '13

Neil McLellan '95
Secretary
neilasaurus@yahoo.com

Grant Gardner '09
President
gardner@vt.edu

Marvin Boyd '00
Corporate Chapter Officer
marv@mjboyd.org

Vasanth Ganesan '08
Vice President
vasanthg@gmail.com
Guests: Janki Bhatia, Brittany Ganesan

Courtnay Gleason '07
Secretary
cgleaso@gmail.com

Rochelle Ko '09
President
rochelle.ko@ncrhokies.org
Guest: Alex Gray

Jade McNair '17
Member at Large
jadealexis101@yahoo.com
Guest: Justin Black

NC Triad Chapter
Eric Eley '85
President
eelevy85@gmail.com

Jim Goff '75
Officer
jgoff717@triad.rr.com
Guest: Patricia Goff

Thomas Parker '81
Officer
tparker10@triad.rr.com

New England Chapter
Bill Saam '92
Officer
bsaam5@gmail.com
Guest: Michelle Saam
New River Valley Chapter
Doug Anderson ’76
President
didoug5@aol.com

Cyndy Graham ’94
Treasurer/Scholarship Chair
cyndyvt1@vt.edu

Tina Merritt ’91
Vice President
tina@truenorthtitle.com

David Stanley ’95
Webmaster
david@silverliningdesign.com
Guest: Tabatha Stanley

North Alabama Chapter
Julie Satterfeal ’95
Officer
julie@triplebraided.com
Guests: Craig, Kinsley, Noah & Sesalie Satterfeal

Mark Zesinger ’94
President
mark@zesinger.com
Guests: Janell, James, Merritt & Natalie Zesinger

Northeast Ohio Chapter
David Rasmussen ’96
President
drasmuss@vt.edu

Northwest Florida Chapter
Carla Cuilik ’84
President
cuilik728@aol.com

William Cuilik ’81
Programs Chair
cuilik728@aol.com

Palmetto Chapter
Donald Barbour ’08
Scholarship Chair
vtbarbour@gmail.com

Tyler Sites ’13
President
tsites@vt.edu

Richmond Chapter
Jason Habel ’00
Vice President
jason.m.habel@gmail.com

Paul Louie ’90
Board of Directors
plouie@aol.com

Peyton Phillips ’76
Board of Directors
peytonphillips@comcast.net

Cotter Starnes ’07
President
vtcotter@gmail.com

Roanoke Valley Chapter
LaTron Brown ’08
Past President/Secretary
labrownhk@gmail.com

Matt Cook ’12
President
Matt@cookmail.us

San Antonio Chapter
Chris Bryan ’87
cctcbryan@yahoo.com
Guest: Bay Bryan

Shenandoah Chapter
Vicki Culbreth ’93
President
culbrethv@gmail.com

Tampa Bay Chapter
Amy Zielenbach ’98
President
amyziel@yahoo.com

Tideneck Chapter
Ronnie Gill ’82
President
rgill@colonialfarmcredit.com
Guest: Linda Gill

Tidewater Chapter
Lakala Abrams ’88
Diversity & Inclusion Chair
lakala.abrams@gmail.com

Valerie Carpenter-Ho ’99
Secretary
vtceen@gmail.com
Guest: Sandra Carpenter

Anthony Flores ’10
Community Service Chair
tflo0923@gmail.com

Chris Jennings ’96
President
VTHokie96@cox.net
Guest: Chelsea Jennings
The Villages Chapter
Ed Wyks '69
Past President/Scholarship Chair
ewyks@thevillages.net

Jeanne Wyks
Social Committee
ewyks@thevillages.net

Vandalia Chapter
Forrest Palmer '72
Secretary
fpalmer321@aol.com

Williamsburg Chapter
Keith Tisdell '14
President
ktisdell@vt.edu

Wisconsin Chapter
Shari Gulley '95
President
sharigulley@gmail